Microbial exopolymers provide a mechanism for bioaccumulation of contaminants.
Scanning confocal laser microscopy was used to directly visualize accumulation of the herbicide diclofop methyl and its breakdown products by a degradative biofilm community, cultivated in continuous-flow cell cultures. Some bacterial cells accumulated these compounds. However, most accumulation occurred in cell capsules and certain regions of the exopolymer matrix. Mass spectroscopic analysis of the biofilm material confirmed accumulation of the parent compound and its breakdown products in the biofilms. Lower molecular weight degradation products were found in the effluent, indicating mineralization of diclofop by the flow cell cultures. Grazing protozoa feeding on the biofilms nonselectively ingested cell capsules and exopolymers, suggesting direct transfer and accumulation of the contaminants in protozoa. These findings demonstrated that microbial exopolymers can play an important role in the bioaccumulation of contaminants in natural systems.